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I Ае if it WM not elevating to the intellect j 
to be on the watch for some masculine 
person to flucinate !

u The girl of whom I am telling you 
was pretty looking, with a bright fresh 
color in her face, brought on by plenty 
of exercise in the open air and m the 
kitchen. But I cannot begin to tell you 
half this queer girl did ; for. you know, 
she was so old-fhshioned that she did 
whatever і 
to do, and
affair that only pure, noble thoughts en
tered it. Her home wm made bright 
and sunny by her presence, and yet she 
wm not so perfect that she * died young.' 
Oh, no. She lives Unlay, a girl who has 
no secrets ’ from her mother."

awoke the next day and found myself 
guarded. Whisky had done it ! It Ьм 

have only one more word 
і young people before" I go 
the presence of my Judge, 

er, never, never, touch anything that 
can intoxicate I "

6 Think what one indulgence in drink

This youth wm not an habituai drunk
ard. Shun the deadly cup which steals 
away your senses before you are aware 
of it ; for you cannot know the dreadful 
deeda you may commit while under і ta 
influence.

САКІВ FOR.
* I ooljr know I cannot drift 
J Beyond His lore and eare"

—Jon* G. Whittier.

I know not where my path may lie 
Across life's trackless deep :

1 trust my way to One-on high,
Who promises to keep;

Where'er it be He taketh me,
’Neath clouded ekiea or fair,

Full well *' I know I cannot drift 
Beyond H» love and care."

The dark'ning clouds, the rising wave, 
For me can have no dread ;

My Father’s presence <nakne me brave, 
While by His wisdom led;

He’s dose at hand, at my command, 
Attentive to my prayer ;

Full,frell “ 1 know I cannot drift 
Bdyond His love and care."
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АЮОКІШТ QUALITIES.

A New Lease of Life. A Cure Without Medicine.
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B deed came into her besot 
heart wm each an antique

eared part They act as perfret abuorbenU, by destroying the germa of 
disease and removing ell Impurities from the body, «seams are 

successfully treated by corresponded*, ae oar goods 
can be applied at home.NESTLE’S FOOD READ ОГВ НОЖЕ REFERE*СЕН.
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Wm. NeltK Tbesaaloe. eared oMame bec*, pain In hrea-t and «ymepsla. aAer being laid

R McKay, Queen street, lobaeeonlrt. cored of headache after years of 
eufWrln*. Mlss Annle Wray, Manning .Avenue, musle teacher, finds Actlna lavaleame. k 
Hlgg^ *» Adelaide street west, cared of catarrh by АЧІва. U.H Pardo*. SI Beverley street, 
cured of lame back after all medletne* had failed. Miss ivlla Clayton, Toronto, eared of 
paralysis after being In the horôttiü nine months. John Thompson. IM Adelaide weal, 
cured Of f tumor In the eye Inïwo weeks by Actlna. Miss K. M. Vocyth, » Brant sireel.S5S*f йямвїїо'"** “re, is топ,' імкіїп,. H. ism. SU At. Ct .n-

I once heard that great and moat ear-
U'i neat and elorj 

pel. Dr. Kirk ol Boa too, 
saloons of Paris, 
hall." And what

ter of the go» 
call the liquor 

"The gilded port tons of 
A else ere they? But 

they are not In Paris only, but every 
where m large cities end small, in Europe 
and America, on every continent, and 
almost every island of the аем. Many 

gaily and most expensively 
Music la there, and paint 

logs, and drawings, and whatever la en 
chanting and fascinating to the 
well m adapted 
taate for intoxicating drink. They are 
nothing leas than gilded gateways to per 
diiton. And all this expense is paid, 
and repaid ц> their owaers in very large 
part by the young men of the country. 
Those m early life thoughtlessly, lavishly 
pay for their own ruin. Their money 
goes and their ruin cornea. Their health 
and happiness and lives ore at stake, 
but they toes away care and gleefully 
Hasten upon themselves the habits that 
prove chains of grinding slavery and 
death at last. Such are multitudes— 

altitudes of our young men.— Rev. R.

— A movement Ьм been started in 
agland by Lady Habertoo to 

end, if possible, to the p 
of wearing excessive mourning apparel. 
She claims that the conventional oos- W”
En

t custom
I know not when the stormy sea 

My fragile bark may t-we ;
I know not what in store may be,

Of suffering—or loss ;
Whate'er befall, I shall through all 

HU constant goodness share ;
Full well “ I know I cannot drift 

Beyond HU love and cere." *-
-R. Jf. Qifford, ta JV. Y. Observer.

tume of a well-bred widow раннім Ifi EBPBOIALLT BÜITABLK
ГОВ І Я ГАЯТИ І* ИЄТ W BATH KB.

every known quality of un hygienic, noo- 
msthetio and ooatly dress. A simple 
band arourid a man's hat announces the 
fact of chan It requires no milk In preparation 

very affective la the prevention of(ted cirenmetanoee in hU life, 
■ him from the idle questions 

which form à strong reason, àœong'wo 
men, for enveloping themselves in yards 
of crape. Physicians strongly oppose 
these mourning habiliments. The black 
dyes used in the fabrics are often poison
ous, injuring the skin and spoiling th.- 
complexion. In addition, the moral in 
fluence of gloomy garments re-acts 
upon the physical system, depreesing its 
lowers and lowering its vitality. There 
■ no law except custom which binds 

women in this matter, and it rests with 
them to cast off the self imposed re
straint.

'HE
іЗ?** CHOLERA

' INFANTUM.
6 to cultivate the

“ X?°r ■*** »nd finspea«>rv haw сог.ні me of Impotener. wrttseO. A. “ I

{ettersare on flleP Many more imcfitesttmemtaie onAlf.
CWIarrls ImpeealMe under the IsSarere <tf Art ins.

Actlna will cure all diseases of the eye. л
Send tor IUnstratcd Bw.k and Journal giving full list. free.

Fancy
Combined Belt and Suspensory, only $5.00.

► CERTAIN CURE. BeVleegar er Aoi* UwS.

THE HOME-

.strs
touts are so subject are*ovtded tor by pre-

produces a eoagulatod mass of curd and 
rheew. which the Immature ga»trie Juice Is 
utterly V*a»ls to Drsroea oa"

This la one of several reasons why Infants' 
ft-мі requiring the Addition of cow's milk 
rail, as a illetln hot weather.

Pamphlet, also sample, on application to
THOS. LКЕНІЯ0 A 00 , Montreal.

Ж Simplicity In the Нонг.
Let there be more simplicity in the' 

home. Let women, in the first place, set 
themselves against an accumulation of 
decorative work. Then let them simpli
fy, m far м ів possible with good taste, 
the furnishing* and the routine of work.

I have in mind a lady who, with a fa 
milyof three or four children and with 
no servant, writes or studies two hours 
each day, and sometimes longer. "How 
do you find time ?" her friends ask her ; 
and, despite her declaration that it la 
through simplification of the details of 
housework, they still look incredulous as 
if there were some miracle about it. A 
woman is hired to do the washing.
Sweeping and cooking are the next chief 
consumers of time. She baa abolished 
the former. All the floors have stained 
borders with carpet squares in the 

tre. Once a week the washer woman 
wipes the carpets of those rooms in com
mon use, with a large doth wrung out in 
cold water. The pailful of water used 
for this purpose testifies to the advan
tage to the lunge in no more having to 
inhale dust—to say nothing about the 
saving of time in not having to remove 
fümiture M in the case with the usual 
sweeping. The dusting of borders ia 
easily accomplished each day with two 
yards of cheese-cloth fastened to a handle 
of proper length. The day’s dusting of 
furniture, where carpets are kept clean 
in this way, is a very simple matter. The 
less-used rooms require the treatment 
only once in two weeks. Of course there 
must be occasional use of dust-pan and 
small straw broom for crumbs, etc.; but 
this wiping, over of the carpets keeps 
them much cleaner day by day than 
sweeping.

Having thus disposed of floors, how 
can cooking be simplified? My mend 
laughingly says that it wm reading about 
the poet Shelley’s subsistence upon 

T breadj maiçly, that first suggested toner — ^AT 
that her cooking wm too elaborate. If e*verel . „ , ,
upon hi, raaeuble diet Ь. could produo» pb~ l« ?~erib.. U,. krnd, used for 
bU heMtifuT poem., would hr r writing oblokn ГОеІсоте, tboordloor, ground 
•offer if .bo h»d onl, two oounee .1 din o.ts,wb,ob broil, core end onugm.m.l 
ner ? together. This ia cooked or scalded, ac

The regimen of her feniil, (mried et fording to the ere of the chick», lime, 
times, of oouree), ,l»r.de nbout like this : sifted, end the enerser perte fed to

Breskfest—White end Qrshsm brend, *d““ fowls, or ft me, be fed entire, 
cold meet, coffee, fruit. Omnulnted oetmenl, sometime# known

Dinner-Мем, poutoes, one other »» pm heed ontmeal, or “ onteo grit», -b 
rrgeUble, fruit, or n rcr, simple bnked Cfnrsol, ground onto, sifted free from 
pudding. chaff, and roalrooet entirely oato. The

Tea-Breed of both kinds, fruit, cocos, "iled onls Is sold b, nil grooora, being 
She s»,s tbet the prepernlion of the ont» thnt hnvc undergone » mnnufnrlur. 

menls gires her rery little trouble, in procès», cooked end so prapnrod 
(net, it b » relegation from thought to th“ “ i”,th« ‘b«P« of Ппкеп. It
get these simple, yet nutritious articles, »«7 light, nod b used by housekeep 

' ready for the table. ers for the production of.“ mal
The rest of the housekeeping Ьм its oatmeal gruel," and is the 

set hours, and is also simplified. Her Rnown for very young chicks, 
furniture is plain, but made attractive 
by the presence of pictures and books, 
muslin draperies, and the few articles of 
need le-work her busy bands have found 
tiine for accomplishing. No ope who en- 
tdïijber home can fail to appreciate the 
attr^ptiveness that lies in its atmosphère 
of culture and content 

When I contrast the real value of this 
, simple living, with the luxury of appear

ance found in many homee where the 
mother is a slave -to care and vanity, 
where her worried expression says don- 
tinually, “ I have no tithe for the highpr 
things of life," I am constrained to re
peat a third time, let there be more sim
plicity in thk home. Let the necessary 
work be abridged, as it еміїу may be, ao 
that leisure may be gainAl—but not for 
things of show or mere beauty—but let 

I that valuable time be given to the best 
things of life, the knowledge and culture 
that shall not only enrich women them
selves, but the family and rfbeiet 

them.— (food
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W. T. Baer &d CoTHE FARM.
— Quick fattening is the secret of 

making good and tender and profitable
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.Mention this paper.— The drink bill of New Zealand fell 

to trade de- 
temperance

WHY YOU SHOULD USEhut year £104,662, owing 
pression and the spread of

— An advocate of beer drinki 
the Western Druggist, complains < 
poisonous adulterations of this beverage, 
now so common, and mentions as one of 
the most dangerous, picrotoxin, a power
ful poison often used because 'of the 
great difficulty attending its detection. 
The writer states that a ooze of from five 

grains will kill a dog, while a 
» of the berries applied to a 

had been known to cause

Scott's Emulsion!... f
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and hortioult

of theГ ss Ood Xslvor Oil wn» 
HYP0PH08FHITE8.

It ia Talstable as Milk 
It is thjwttoa«aaafflc*oiona uplyda 

Cod Lint Oil.
It is St reparler to all othar ao-otUai

Trnrlrinnfi.
It la a perfect Хшвіаіоп, iota not aapa- 

rata or dumg«.
It la woaiarfal u a flash 
It lathe baat nmady for Consomption, 

Sunfbla, BroncUUa, ^sating Dia- 
aaaaa, Chronic Coughs and Co'.di
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Yoca Own Piants. — Mr. 
well known Ohio nurseryman 

ilturift, advises that all who 
raise email fruité for market should, м a 
rule, /aise their own plants. He aaya 
that they will then know that they are 
true to name. They can be set at the 
most favorable time, and the owner can 
see that they receive no’drying or beat 
ing while out of ground, and no varan 
ciee need occur. This applies to those 
who plant largely of the standard aorta.

— Hens in ти* Garden.—A recent 
writer (whom some rosy call “fresh ") 
says that it ia supposed that the hen 
an obstacle to successful gardening, but 
that this applies only to the early period 
or the season. A hen should not be per 
milted to scratch up the seeds, hut alter 
the seeds have germinated and the vege 
tables are well under way ahe will do 
bbt little «Robing, and can do excel
lent service in destroying insects. There 
are times when the hen should be kept 
out of the garden, but there are times 
also when ahe will keep busy killing In 
secte without doing any damage to grow 
ing crops.

TMBAi. roa Cnicaa.—As there are 
kinds of oatmeal it is not out of

win

tincture 
child’s scalp

h !ІDo Dorters Prolong Lift? 1 IІіГТЗвйИ
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AN XMIXKNT raVSICI AN ГВВЯЕНТЯ FACTS
and riocaas on тяв subject. ;Incer.і

f:iAt a recent meeting of one of our 
medical societies a paper on “ Longevity-' 
wm read. Thja possessed great intrinsic 
interest, and, at the same time, was grat
ifying as showing how much medical and 

science Ьм done to prolong 
life, and how muoh better in every way 
are the conditions of to-day than of 
those M aood old tlmee," for the return 
of which sentlm

RHEUMATISM CURED. Ian ho n ». asKmsraesKіЬшщшщШ3en toilets vainly sigh. а Одтаа.іКіиїІ^Од^Аейв’^йв aimmer
The doctor rnscriM the g,eat and pro ÏÜÜB

greasiva changes for tiie better to ad- of year larrup ami owfaf^wir Acadian Uni- 
vsliced medical knowledge, better drain ssaat, nnd It cured ms, so thnt I have noi had 
f am» diet, greater cleanliness, vaoci-
nation, and the uae of anestbetkie and m»ter n«r shad sink in the been with the

---------—
added two year* 4o the average life of Q rp Д 0»
civilised man mCana<U and the United * утла* м as » aj Uri’TC'UQ 
States, where U Ьм been used in large ЬІГ Гі Ol MAI? Dili FjIVO
та -men .bra. di,..,k, M » THE BEST Г
given out, whose brain had grown be G ОАТ**.Хт«і|гйА Ouü^Dear ніпелі was 
togge<l, tongue coated, and head aching, troubled for » long urn with a verv bafi feet- 
has. foond le this «оогіегГаі .iisoo.er. Is». ІІЦ. ....I,.., ьЛ. =И»іее .bleb оошріеі.Іт raslorai 
them to health, and removed in a most 
remarkable manner the results of their 
overwork. Now their sleep ia restful 
ami refreshing ; they have a good appe 
tite ; digestion ia no longer unpleasant; 
muscles have grown strong, head aches 
and back aches are banished, and happi
ness has taken the place of the melan
choly and gloomy spirits which formerly 
made life one prolonged harden.

There is not a city or village in the 
Dominion which does not number among 

dta inhabitants those who have proved 
for themselves the great value of Paine’a 
Celery Compound in restoring lost en
ergy and invigorating the weakened vi
tal powers of both old and young. It ia 
a positive and .yet harmless cure for all 
nervous diseases, and is prescribed free
ly by the medical profession.

— " I don’t want no rubbish, no fine 
sentiments, if you ріеме," said the 
widow, who was asked what kind of an 
epitaph she desired for her late hue- 
band’s tombstone. “ Let it be short and 
simple, something like this : ‘ William 
Johnson, aged seventy fire years. The 
good die young.’ "

The Floise—noblest of the brute creh- 
tion—when suffering from a cut, abrasion, 
or sore, derives as much benefit as his 
master in a like predicament, from the 
healing, soothing action of Dr. Tkomeu'
Eelectrio Oil. lameness, swelling of the 
neck, stiffness of the joints, throat and 
lungs, are re’ieved by it.
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111015 FREEHow To Obtain 
Two Artlelet і і PUB Of

ммтткявпм.I.lto of Su Billon., BEMEMBf Я ПЕНЕ IS 10

THS OEMORIST FASHION AS1WIHO MACHIWS OO.,
17 EAST 14th STREET, HEW ТОНЕ.

stk-kit, TaissIsFsiiosMbstatoaEtoastagsatalwcsassaaWttbse—t —aintoaa МАСО»
аГтікУхв* Dlsatoarticle. SHOW THIS TO YOU* FRIENDS. W WILL BOY MB AOWB.
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and It helped roe at ooaa. I can recommend 
It to any one similarly troubled.—Very truly, 

M«:K t Я LAY CORÜITT.

tsntoneous 
l best food

r KENDALL’S 
►RAVIN CURE

TEMPERANCE.
Saved by Kindness.

We will call him Jim, for I do not re
member his name. He lytd lost all re
spectability, and was a common gutter 
drunkard. His family had disowned 
him, and would not recognise him when 
they met him. Occasionally he would 
get a job at tho stable* where Dr. Davis 
kept his horse. One morning the doc
tor laid hie hand on Jim’s shoulder and 
said:

" Jim, 
drink."

There was som 
quiver of the .man

thought

RUPTURE CURED
POSITIVELY «nd PF.RHASESTLY.' J.

айдагйагіпи.

ШШМЦЮW. „'і .ru, veeîïro run,, ri.. M. TO. leeulee »? (еПІІе. МЩ ro-I.W,

S-SrJT* EGAN â TRACK8ELL, "«-•
nos buster. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
псе егСжлаие А. втжж, j

I wish you would give up the

very like a 
ps as he an-

866 Weal Queen Nlreet. TOHOXTO, Ontarle.

you cared I would ; but 
gulf between you and Шro The Representative 

MUSIC HOUSE.

_ , ___ J4BIII, tu-e Nov.JprMtoDa. B J. XsxaALLOa - ^
I War sire: I have always iwrrllae.il yoerEso-

ca sur stable for three years. *
Tours truly. Ou*. A. Swrse*.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
r swored :

« ïf I
there 
me."

a moment before
Have I made any gulf, Jim? Think 

you anawer."
“No, you haven’t."
“ If you had b*en a millionaire, could 

1 have treated you more like a gentle 
“ I have been watching an ‘ old lashion- „

ed girl’ for quite A long while," aaya a ?ou couldn’t,
writer m the Vilohburg Stnlmtl, “end 1 F I do cere, Jun. 
w»0t to tell ,ouC,omethtog .bout her. “Swilefetn.woo’l TOi T 

“ Her drorae., etc., were med. ш ш» “ ’ ,*"h « ‘™d«, little
deroetyle ; but, blew you, ebe і» eo old. en?.Pj!“*fl0n. dim.
f-bioned thet die .row Й th. room in, , “ Dr. °»ТЧ ™ "•*« /Çoch „other 
when lr mother did, helped rat tho deop of liquor ee long u 1 live. Here. 
f*8e Antly, ami cooked ooe or two 00 jt-
dietce AintUy her own «elf. Tbie wee «Been yeera ego : end Jim le

*^th. hed 1 graduated,' yet ahe did not 5®*Г lh« «yeoUhle „d ropectei
thmk tieceu.e of thet foot thet the J*':-------- '^e-ed L”d word I
kitchen we. not good enough for her. Will ,00 m.k. en effort tht. week to win rou|d
Oh, no. She was so much behind the 101116 0116 by kindness.—«risrion ddso though 
times that she actually wMbed the dish- catt- kinds
es, made her bed, dusted, and then be ---- Г-------- ----------------- that complaint.
gan preparation for the pudding for din Five Minnies More to LIТЄ. man, and this
ner. Now, wasn’t she absurd, when ahe A young man stood before a large au been accomplished by the use of four
(following the accustomed rut) should dienoe in the moat fearful position a bu- bottles of Northrop ic Lyman's Vegeta-   ^ _____
hare been lying on the eofa, with the la- man being could be placed—on the ble Discovery. To me it has been a Ot lJ 1 A |_> /т I—I 
teat novel in her hand, and her pug dog scaffold. The noose had been adjusted valuable medicine." k-7 JLLi XJl. JL V V_y JL JL-
beside her? When her little brother around his neck. In a few moments , -------- ------------------------- * —1*—

m crying because hi» kite wm more he would be in eternity. The Mamma—“ Don’t let me speak to you Old trnnfc. and ctojwu receipts,
broken, iusteeri of celling him e 'horrid she,IB took out his watch, eud «rid, - If «gem, Tm.r" Tommy-''You bet 1 ЖїтеЇйц

m it Ш the « fashion* to do щ aome you have anything to say, sneak now; as wouldn’t if I knew how to stop you." wm give from l cent to *r.oo each for New
e«, she helped with her own hands you have hut five minutes more to live." -------- .^“fcwortro. -Sove Seoba *lamp’- The,e

to mend it. How could she be in such What awful words for a young man to ®*d Мав’* Advice. n я id здс. each
a small huainees? hear, in foil health and vigor? Mr. Alex. Moore, Mechanics Settle- n' B.or'N."S."id^.«e- “

“ After dinner had been cleared away, Shall I toll you hi* message to the ment. New Brunswick, aaya і I am going 2 я гтм -
ahe produced a smaU work basket, and youth about him ? He burst into teart, on 75 увага of age and had very little . nrlp_
proceeded to mend the family stockings, and said, with sobbing, “ I have to die 1 hope» of getting anything to relieve my stamps left on the original envelopes or let- 
Shocking I After her tank wa* complet I had only one little brother. He had catarrh. Seeing Nasal Balm advertised, tsrs are wort,, ' ^
•d, she accompanied her mother on - beautiful eye» and flaxen hair. How I I emit to you for a package. It Ьм done I ^^.V^L novKed wm
shopping expedition : and, si though she loved hlm ! I got drunk—the first time, me a great deal of good. I enclose you j Address. H L. HAWfY
met many fine looking gentlemen, ahe I found my little brother gathering straw- j S3 for a further aupply, part of which І і вате Ммежхежж andVinito*,
did not flirt with any of them, for don't berries. I got angry with him, without intend giving to an afflicted friend. I | ;__________ 8T"JOH*- N- B-
ТГТ IfflTl “b.e wm_ so antiquated ahe cause, and kiUad him by a blow from a I advise Лі sufferers 

rake I knaw nothing в'юні it until I l Nasal Balm.

W. H. JOHNSON.у that
encircles Housekeeping.

121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.

''“"“V-TOTn.ydÆSraie

An 01d>Fashlonrd Girl. PIANOS and ORGANSH - BY THE GREATEST MAKERS. -
Don't Tail to write or rail for priera, and wi I ssvr job

money and be sure of a first-class instrument. CASH OH EASY TKK.dfc
—Pster- “Well. Dr. Raptail, 1 like your 

school very much ; and I think I’ll put 
my boy here. But tell me, what sort of 
boya do you turn out ? ” Doctor—“ The

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

ЩІРВІІ 13 TI?ÿf,TvD 111 “FREE .,FÎ,", FREE
Mr. Henry Graham, Winghazn, writes 

us: “ For fifteen years I have suffered 
with indigestion, and during that time 1 

j * get nothing to give me relief, al 
і 1 tried a great many dittVren 
of asdleina n

I now feel like a new 
wonderful change has

AIES.
щтщщи
SssfrwSfcas'.iKsssrL:

Cf jSSyScaiSEaLSiSSaj:

"TfPЖТ. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
E^=№aisss2Kbsj?Mevîr
SOLD BY ALL DBUOOISTS.
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/ї HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

Ш BAPTISO? НТМТТАІД __
SABBATH (H HOOLLIBMARIKM. ГАГКВ, CASSE, 
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